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«* The Home *n PLAYЛCHILD’ ONUsing Soil Nitrogen. weighing feed and milk, and using the
Most soils contain large quantities of ni- Babcock tester in earnest.’’-[Farm and 

trogen, but it is in forms which are quite Fireside, 
useless as plant food. In many cases rich 
loamy lands contain as much nitrogen as 
average farmyard manure, yet a small ap- January i, 1896, we began a series of ex
plication of available nitrogen greatly in- periments to determine, if possible, what 
creases the crop-making power of the soil, effects, if any, heating the poultry-house 
Many experimenters have shown that ave- would have upon the production of eggs 
rage soils contain enough nitrogen to grow and the food requirements. On December 
full crops for 100 years, yet good crops can- 1 we put forty-six chickens, including 
not be made without more or less frguent several varieties of birds, into the poultry- 
use of manure of some kmd. house. The weather at that time was quite

The reason is that the mhogen in the soil warm, and they were fed per day five 
is in a form which tenaciously resists the pound of feed in the morning and two 
action of natural solvents. If this were not pounds in the evening, the morning feed 
true, the earth would be sterile as a natural being table scraps, such as meat, pieces of 
condition and foreèts could not exist. Even bread, boiled and fried potatoes and such 
when manured Jreely the soil converts much material as usually comes from a boarding- 
of the nitrogen in the manure into forms al- table. Their ration of grain consisted of 
most useless as plant food. Lewes and Gil- wheat screenings, which was composed 
bert, experimenting in England, applied principlly of wheat and cracked wheat. As 
fourteen tons of barnyard manure for eight the weather got colder, their food gradual- 
years in succession, and then cropped the ly increased until they took on the 31st of 
same land for twelve years more without December eleven and three-fourths pounds 
further applications. All the nitrogen re- of scraps in the morning, and eleven and a 
moved itf the crops for the full twenty half pounds of wheat in the evening. Dur- 
yeare amounted to only a little over one- ing the month of January the feed ration 
sixth of the nitrogen eppliâd as manure. It remained about the same, 
was found, however, that when mineral January*) a large stove was put into 
salts of potash and phosphoric add 
used, a much larger quantity of the nitro- coal. On the 31st of January the feed had 
geo made crops—though the farmyard decreased to six pounds in the morning 
manure itself contained ample supplies of and eight and three-fourths in the evening, 
potash and phosphoric add. The last of March four and a half pounds

It appears that tillage alone will not an- mornings and four and three-fourths 
ewer to get the inert nitrogen of the soil togs. The total amount of fuel burned 
into active form. Storer describes in this from the soth of January to the first of 
connection an experiment made in which a April cost £4.50.
moderately rich soil was treated with va* Daring the month of January previous 
rious potash and lime salts, such as kainit, to the use of the stove, the average nutn- 
muriate, and sulphate of potash, gypsum, ber of eggs per day was г%% the remainder 
lime, and carbonate of lime, the résulta of the month, from the 2let to the end, it 
showed that the potash salts made avail- was 6 3-11, showing the inflnence that heat 
able about eight times the quantity of exerted upon the production of eggs, 
nitrogen which could be gotten from the The question naturally arises, can the 
soil without such treatment, and that some farmer, under the conditions existing on 
of the lime salts also bad a useful effect, the ordinary farm, afford to take care of 
Sitpilar experiments have shown that his poultry by furnishing artificial" heat ? 
phosphates also have the power of making An examination of the above figures shows 
inert soil-nitrogen useful as plant food.— that but half the food is consumed, and 
[Correspondence Country Gentleman.
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A Poultry Experiment
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* Don’t work:, let SURPRISE SOAP do the l«be. 
for you. It'athawnyto wash Clothes 
(without boiling or scalding',’gives 

the sweetest, cleanest clothes with the least 
work. Follow tho directions on the wrapper.

і rfn feTl Home Work for Families.
l LI II s.A гм. we^Sîo,,*.,:Mi5sSK!,,“m-

A Bicycle Stocking»,
FOR THE trade I Woodmen’s Sock»,

—H Motormen’s Mitten
PDI VVE FURNISH machine sod material under contract to
ГУЛ VV, Reliable Pantiles Only, Yam Is very light, and by t
fl 1 "ending It oat and having it returned by parcel poet as 
DU_JL finished, we are enabled to employ » larger number of people,

sod thereby aare taies, insurance, and Interest 00 money.
ЯФ* MTK.4 TtY WOttK nnd GOOD PAT 

(whole or spare time} lo t 
Fer particulars ready to c

Ths Co-operativi Knitting Ca,

{mthe house, and a fire started with lignite

those who make 
ommence send

Cares While You Sleep
Whooping Cough, 

Croup,Colds,Coughs, 
Asthma, Catarrh.

During recent rears an important change has taken place In the 
treatment of certain diseases of the air passages. While formerly it 
was the custom to rely almost entirely on internal medications in this 
treatment, the importance of direct application* of medicines to the 
diseased parte is becoming more and more generally recognised.

Of this method of treatment, Cresolene is the most largely 
used, the most successful In It» reeulta, and the moet convenient 
way of medicating the air paaahges.

Descriptive booklet, with testimonials, 
druggist*, United States and Canada.

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.
Lemlng, Miles A Co., Montreal, Canadian Agent».
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free. For sale by alt

that the egg production is more than 
doubled. With eggs worth 25 cents per 
dozen at this season of the year, and 

n take. pretty good ménagement in feed- toed st the ordinary prices, it should
seem to me that it would not only be

a * * *
Profit and Loss In Cows.

•і

People «V
L ing and care of stock and in handling the .

milk to secure fair, profit. on the better economy to heat the pou^try-houw but
would be a sourse of great profit,especially 
after arrangements had once been com
pleted, so that it would require but little 

can make the production of butter from a ***? [Bulletin ** "
very Urge number of the cows as we find * * *
them on average farms, profitable at all.

of refined-musical taste buy their Pianos and 
Organs from the W. H. JOHNSON, COM
PANY, Ltd., 157 Granville Street, Corner of 
Buckingham, Halifax. ,

1,
f. made, even from the better grades of cows. 

But no management, however skilful and 
scientific, no ration, however well balanced
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The Baird Company, Ltd., Woodstock, ШЯ^ЩЯ%Л 

N. В., on receipt of a wrapper of either of ■ ■
the following well-known and reliable !■* І
"kendricks white liniment, __

M^^N^Va^ABÏjiWORM^SYR^P J | | UtS
WHEELERS BOTANIC BITTERS,

BAIRD S EXTRACT JAMAICA GINGER,
GRANGER CONDITION POWDERS, 

sud у сеті, will wed postpaid tithe of 
the following lots of strictly first-daw 
wed». The retail price of each lotis бо 
cents. Both lot* for two wrappers of tithe 
of the above remedies sod jo cent».

LOT No. 1, VEGETABLE SEEDS.
Bau, W»s ; Beet. Bdipw end Turnip ;

Cebb.gr, Pottlem ; Carrot, Nsntes ; Cu
cumber. Long Green and Esrly Frame;
Lettuce, Drumhead ; Parsnip. Student ;
Radish, Turnip ; Squash, Hubbard ; Tur
nip, Garden. ____ ___

LOT No. 2, FLOWER SEEDS.
Alte, Large Flowering; Brel»«ting», 

mixed ; Pink, Donble Chins : Раму, new 
large mixed ; Petunia, mixed ; Sweet Pea, 
mixed ; Garden Wild Flower ; Zinnia, 
donble mixed. The eerd» are wlected for 
Maritime Province» climate—lisle cannot
be changed. Addrew : __

THE BAIRD COMPANY, LIMITED,
Woodstock, N. B.___________

SEED OFFER.6
Many—» great many—of the cow» In the h—.
country do not fully pay for their keep. 103,000,000 yen to the building of warships. 
That ia a deplorable fact and from the ^".г’Й^/гт

tiudy of station sod other reporte I find ,nd the United Sute».
that them are many such unprofitable Mi- Clarm Barton, president of the 
cows, evett mmong thow that are oonsid- American branch of Ute Red Crow Society, 
end of good blood, and among the left Havana for New York Wednesday on 
thorongkhr*. !.. UN. publiai by £5?
the North Carolina Experiment Station, *„,1 lnd has to do with private finen- 
for Instance, 1 find the results of expert- cUU matter», 
menu In keeping sixteen corn In 1896. * *' » »
Half of thaw cow, gave a net profit of TWO IN ONE FAMILY.
from #4.53 to #39.36 a cow, while the other 
half gave a net toes ranging from 92 cent»
to (15.86a cow. Th. таї* of the butter A Woman Saved from the 
was estimated at 15 cents a pound. At the 
pricaa which a Urge number of farmers re
ceive for their butter almost all this» cows
would bars given a net lose. This shows r g HARRINGTON, certify that I suf- 
tbe great need for weeding out dairies, ferod with RHEUMATISM in both should. 
We keep fer too many unprofitable cows, srs the greater peri:of last, summer. In 
Tb. „„ ,1.1. . the autumn Mr. J. H. Barnstesd Inducr-1The bulletin wye on this point . me to try EGYPTIAN RHEUMATIC OIL,

“Prom the above notes end the table, two applications of which completely cured 
nhowinv condensed record of the cows 
the experiment fera it will appear plain My wile had, tor twelve years, oeen

,h,reT s LhiM^rirsLirnr..
this herd that do not pay for their food. H. hen's egg and become very peinful
This has been apparent for some lime, but whenever she took cold. We con.nlted
some have not been ended ont before the four doctors, who wid en OPER-
end of this year's record in order to give w( wonldfir* try "EGYPTIAN OIL. “and 
lime, after the trouble from episootlc shor- thankful to asr that since using that 
lion wax over, for cowe to resume a normal the lump awl pain have entirely diaap- 
flow of milk, thus avoiding hrnty judg- pear«l That wa. three month, ago. and
___a . - .. _____ . we cooeiiler that ahe is cured and recom-ment and consequently erroneous work. A mewj Egyptian Oil to all similarly 
strong example in this line of feeding at e. HARRINGTON,
coat should aet
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Can’t help but come to the surface 
in the form of Ulcers, Sores, Boils, 

and Rashes of one kind and 
Especially is this so in the 

SPRINQ. At this time of the year 
the Blood needs purifying, the Sys
tem needs cleansing. Nothing will 
do it with such perfect success as

£Pim
I anotd*

at
Є

Knife.ft в. в. B.f ot
the
Hiв Jessie Johnston Rock wood, Ont, 

writes :
“ I had bolls very bad and a friend ad

vised me to П7 Burdock Blood Bitters, 
ao I rot a bottle. The effect waa won
derful—the boils began to disappear, and 
before the bottle waa done I waa totally 
cured. As an effectual and rapid cure 
for LjUfmre Blood В. В. B.
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to thinking, and Halifax, March $, 1898.
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